
Of Marint Union Sut For Big Damages16 The Newt-Revie- Roteburg, Ore. Thur., Aug. 25, 1949 Lutheran Pastor
Accepts Call To
Sutherlin Church

Aid-To-Educat-
ion Logjam

In Committee Balks Effort
To Dislodge It By House Vote

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. (IP) An eleventh-hou- r attempt to
blast loose the logjam in the House labor com-
mittee collapsed for lack of support Wednesday.

Governor McKay Declines
Senator Hegel's Invitation
To Debate Proposed C. V. A.

Active Club's
Exhibit At Fair
Is Discussed

The Active club's timber prod-
ucts booth at the county fair was
discussed at the club's weekly
meeting Thursday morning at the
Shalimar. A number of novelty
displays will be arranged, re-

ported Dick Gilman, chairman.
Other discussion centered

around the district Active club
picnic held at the Rod and Gun

Marine Steward's union. His

group broke with the CIO union
over union politics and Joined the
A.FJ

It has petitioned for an elec-

tion to determine collective bar-

gaining righti on ships In the
Alaska trade, on which the men
are employed.

The complaint said Harris, in
letten to other unions, accused
the plaintiffs of deserting his un-

ion during the 1948 maritime
service and urging that they may
be boycotted.

SEATTLE, Aug. 25--W) Ninety-n-

ine former members lued the
Union of Marine

Cooks & Stewards and Joseph
Harrie for $1,980,000 in superior
court Wednesday.

The complaint cnarges Harris,
the union'a Seattle port agent,
published and circulated "false,
defamatory and damaging writ-

ten statements" about the plain- -

""ach of the 99 asked $20,000
In damages.

Among the plaintiffs is Don I .

Rotan. organizer of the Pacific

SALEM, Aug. 25. UP) Declaring himself opposed to the ue of

A Democratic revolt to forcethe CVA issue as "a political football In the forthcoming campaign
Gov. Douglas McKay Wednesday declined the Invitation of State
Sen. Austin Flegel Jr., Multnomah county Democrat, to participate
in a debate on the proposed Columbia Valley administration. club grounds Sunday. The affair)"I am certainly In hearty ac
cord with your statement that at this time to challenge the le-

gality of the agreement by which
the respondents adopted the uni

BALL DECISIONS KENNEDY

SALEM, Aug. 25. (IP) Dtvey
form future sales contracts in
1919."

The Oregon prune exchange,

Ball, 155, Bakersfield, CallL.
rallied to win a boxing
decision over Pal Kennedy, 152,

Longview, Wash., In a main event

round table discussions on the
touchy subject with a bitter blast
at Chairman Leslnskl

Dawson declared that Lesinski
had invited a protestant spokes-
man to the discussions only at
the insistence of other committee
members.

"So far In this controversy,"
he added, "it appears to be the
strategy of the Catholics to kill
free speech and constitutional ac-

tion by hurling the epithet 'big-
ot.' "

Federal aid to education has
been stymied In the House by
Catholic objections to bans
against the use of federal funds
for such services as school buses
in non public schools. While Le-

sinski, a Catholic, has called the
bill dead, some committee mem-
bers have pressed for hearings.

was reported as very successful,
with a good turnout from cluos
from Eugene to Southern Ore-
gon and the coast.

A committee, Ray Alder, Lerov
Inman, .Bill Henson and Arlo
Jacklin, was appointed to study
the feasibility of establishing a
city park on Elk island. This is a
project being promoted by Mayor
Albert G. FleRel.

The club's meeting next Thurs-
day will be the monthly social
night and a speaker is being lined
up.

Chairman Leslnskl to
call together the committee for
action on compromise legislation,
llzzled out when the rebels failed
to round up a majority necessary
for a formal call by the chair-
man.

Led by Rep. Sims (D SC), they
were able to get only eleven
members all Democrats into
the committee room. This was
two short of a majority of the

committee.
A determined boycott was stag-

ed by Republican members. They
were Joined by Chairman Lesin-sk- i

and other committee Demo-
crats who are opposed to stepping
into the school aid controversy at
this session.

Meanwhile, Dr. Joseph M.
Dawson, a prominent Baptist,
pulled out of the committee's

Portland: the Washington Grow
ers Packing Coop., Vancouver.
Wash., and Rosennerg Bros, and

here last ntgnt.
Kennedy, who won three of the

first five rounds, slowed during
the last half of the match, and

the public deserves fullest dis-

cussion of the problem confront-
ing us in regard to the proposed
CVA," McKay wrote Flegel In

response to the senator's tele-

graphed invitation to debate. "It
is my opinion," he continued,
"that this Issue Is of too great
Importance to be treated as a po-
litical football in the forthcoming
campaign.

"There can be no doubt In any-
one's mind as (o where I stand
in this matter. . .there are prob-
ably many people In the state
who would gladly debate this
question with you. business and
Diofesslonal men who are inter

Co., San Francisco and Portland,
were also parties to the case. M.C.P.

Jam Jelly
PECTIN

was knocKea aown jusi oejorw
the eighth bell.

Brazil's area exceeds that if
the continental United State by
about 250.000 square miles.

Britain's Budget
For 1950 Facing
5 Percent Slash

The electric shock of a torpedo
fish can temporarily disable a
man.

ested and active in organizations
similar to the one which you are 'MWPt "( W.rnJsi;Richard E. Graef, above, of

Rochester, New York, has acLONDON, Aug. 25 VP) Sir
Stafford Cripps told departmentleading. These are busy days, ana

I find (hat the duties ol my of cepted the call as pastor of St.
John's Lutheran church in Suth-
erlin and will he formally in.

heads of Britain's labor governfice are taking all my time. So ment today to get ready for at
least a five percent Blash in nextI see no reason lor tne suggesteu

debate.
"1 have one suggestion

a CVA that I urge for con
years national budget, such i

cut would bring savings of 150,
000.000 pounds ($600,000,000).

stalled in a special service Sun-
day, Sept. 4, beginning at 3 p. m.

Mr. Graef received his theo-
logical trajnlng at the Concordia
Lutheran seminary in St. Louis,
Mo., which granted him a B. A.

sideration of all who are either
for or against such a plan, ana
that is that the people in the ter

The Chancellor of the Exche-
quer passed the word around
barely two weeks before the
scheduled start of Britain's dol-

lar crisis huddle with U. S. offi

degree in 1947 and a B. D. de-

gree at the time of his graduaritory affected have a right to
tion in June. He received his pie.express their approval or disap-

proval at the polls. This seems to
me to be the American way of cials in Washington Sept. 7. theological training at Concordia

college, Fort Wayne, Ind., and
served his theological Interneship
at the Lutheran orphans' home in

settling such a problem.
A government informant, who

told newsmen of the move, strev
sed that it was not brought on by sssssW ' m .mmmr-- t mmmr Misssswsiissw K m mm mm mmues mo., wnere ne (auent'ilnlormed sources said Washing school and assisted In religious I

counseling. Jton has been informed In advance r i jsT m mr m m mm mm u mm m

. V W j m S A l WW I li tMr. Graef was married to M s

Monopoly Charge
In Prune Sales
Ousted By Board'

Doris Laverne Lauff of Jennings,
Mo., on Aug. 7. For the past sev

of the decision to reduce spend-
ing at least an overall five per-
cent compared with the budget
for the 1949-5- fiscal vear which
began April 1. The current bud-

get totals 3.000,000,000 pounds --

$12,000,000,000.
The labor government has been

under severe fire from some Am

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 (IP)

eral years Mrs. Graef has served
ar organist and choir director of
Zlon Lutheran church in Fergu-
son, Mo. She has also been serv-
ing on the musical staff of radio

A complaint charging tne North
west Dried Fruit association,

station KFUO, St. Louis. Mo., thePortland, Ore., and its members
with conspiring to create a mono
poly in the sale of prunes has originating station of the Luth-

eran hour, heard locally every
Sunday morning over station

erican political leaders and news-oaix'i-

who have accused It of
inefficient administration andbeen dismissed by the Federal

KKNrt.Trade commission.
Commissioner Willima A. Ay spending too much on social

Lp to the present time St.
res, in an opinion in which the John's Lutheran rhurrh has heen FRUIT JARS Ball-Mas- or Kerr-Mas- on QUARTS Dox. 98CAnother government informant

said yesterday Britain might a part of the parish of St. Paul's I
Lutheran church of Roseburg and Jhave to revise drastically its cost

ly cradle-to-grav- national health was servea every aunaay evening
by W. A. Sylwester. pastor of theservice If the Washington dollar

talks tall. noienurg cnurcn. rne iirst
nrAarihina eanrlrvia utare ivinCripps' move to pare govern ducted in Sutherlin in July of
1946, services being conducted I

ment costs, and hence taxes, ob-

viously would be a point in Bri 33cTUNA FISH White Star Grated. Cans, Each
every Sunday evening in thetain's favor at the dollar talks.

lull commission concurred, said
the complaint had Involved a con-
tract clause designed to protect
sellers against delivery obliga-
tions. This hinged on whether the
crop was unusually damaged be-
cause of weather conditions.

Ayres' ruling noted the associ-
ation comprised virtually all the
prune Industry in Washington,
Oregon and Idaho. The members
produce what amounts to the na-
tion's entire output of Italian-typ-

prunes. The case involved the
crop year of 1941-42- .

The opinion concluded:
"There is little to Indicate that

It would be in the public Interest
to institute further proceedings

One big economy tareet is like Specials Friday & Sat., August 26 & 27
ly to be the armed forces. De-
fense spending totals
of the current budget. 2 For 1 SoleWILDROOTThe move is almost certain to WHITE ROSE BLEACH 23cforce a reduction in the ranks of

Sutherlin Boy Scout hall. The con-

gregation formally organized and
incorporated the beginning of this
year at which time it also ex-
tended a call to Mr. Graef to be-
come Its full-tim- pastor.

The congregation plans to erect
a chapel on its property in the
western section of Sutherlin and
has applied to the mission board
of the Northwest district of the
Lutheran church, Missouri Synod, '

for a loan to assist it in its build.

59cCREAM SHAMPOO Regular $1.20
Volue

ment clerks and administrators.
It is also expected to affect Bri-

tain's social services, including
the national health plan. The in-

formant said the government
might have to levy a special
charge to keep the public from
abusing the l medicil

43cCORN BEEF From South America
Ready to Eat. 12 oz.

JERGEN'S LOTION $1.00 size Regular $1.49 OQr
JERGEN'S SHAMPOO 49c size Both For' 07ing program. Cant

SHINGLES

Asphalt Asbestos
Cedar

Page Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S.

h" 242

scheme.
Britain's social services, to-

gether with food subsidies, ac-

count for a quarter of the coun-

try's budget.

i

i

i
GINGER BREAD MIX3 -- 25cBABY FOODS Betty Crocker JSC

Large Pkg. AiWUGorbert
Strained

Senate Refuses
To Consent To
House Vacation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25-t- .P)

The Senate yesterday refused to
give its consent to a proposed

House vacation.
By roll rail vote cl 58 to 25,

the Senate rejected a House-passe-

resolution that provided lor

All meat-seas- oned just right! i

GRAPE JUICE
Dillards
Med. Size 2For 19cChurch's

Pints CANTALOUPES19cTaata how good, plump and Juicy Armour
Franlcfuntrs aral Thajr'ra mada frash

vtry da? in Portland lon.d
Juit tha way you Ilka 'am hara in

I

I PORK & BEANS 2cGuaranteed
RipeWATERMELONSVan Camp's

1 lb. Can .... 2 For 25c .Lb.
Oragon. Armour Pranlcfurtara

ra too nothing
but Ana baaf and pork
and aaaaoninf I

the House to recess Iriday until
Sept. 21.

The Senate action will not force
all House members to remain In
Washington.

Under congressional rules, the
House will have to meet every
three days.

But with advance agreement to!
transact no business, the cham-
ber need not have anv set num-- ,

I

California
Rebiers

I PRUNE JUICE 2 ibs 25cGRAPESDel Monte
Full Quarts . 23cPortland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste nor oi memocrs on nanu.
Some Congress members near- - I

lv alwavs are nresent In Wash- - I

ihgton. even during adjournment,'lperiods. 15cONIONS & RADISHES 2Hormel's Luncheon Meat
1 2 oz. cans 38cSPAMBefore acting on the House Bunches

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

plan, the Senate turned down all
proposal bv Senator Capehart (Ft-- I

Indl that both the Home and the j"
Senate adjourn the present ses- - I

sion of Congress on Scut. 30.
That was defeated by a roll

call vote of 7 to 35. I

The constitution prohibits eitiv I

Juicy and Sweet 25cORANGESLIPTONS TEA 53c .Doz.288 size.Vi lb. Black .

5 Frankfurters

Hair-d- o for Fall!

Let us give your hair
one of our refreshing
new Fall hair-do- s

so perfect for wear
under hats in the
months to come. Coll

522 today for an ap-

pointment.

Henninger's Beauty

Shop
Alice Marrion in Charge

Opens 8:00 A.M.
Store No. 1

Jackson and Winchester

er chamber from recessing for
more than three weekdays at a
time without the consent of the
other.

a leader in America's finest line of sou sage
3 IJJJLUtw.Paa. i 1The Steep Rock mines In

Canada, have produced 3.-- !

S00.000 tons of iron ore in the past
three years.

MEATSPURE CANE WE ATS tjgjf
Smoky say- s-

Swift's Premium Quality
SUGARTH' SQUIRRELS

'KIN WAIT" TIMEOUT
FER HICKORY SMOKED

Fresh Links
SAUSAUC Pure Pork Lb SWISS STEAKS Lb 79c49c

POTATO CHIPS! I

MM MA. MM A ' 100 Lbs.
Pure Beef
Lb 49c BACON KTZ.U, 49c Book Matches 12cGround Beef

Fresh Doily

$8.98
49c KERR LIDS 3 Dozen 29c

KXMCHIU)

Crown Flow

lives yon

nourish"10"1

Polish
Pound .SAUSAGEShort Ribs X-u,- . 29c

Jelly Glasses Dozen 49c

MILK Case 48 tall cans 5.39

IDEAL FOR

PICNICS!
Fresh at HENNINGER'S MARTS

your grocer55
mhaia

ftrtft HkrktM

taitrr' Mart
Glfattal

VMft Mrklt

ROSEBURG STORES

litrt N. I Sure N. S

JrhM Wlarfcttltr Sit I. ltpl.tt
,1 -- r;

Valley Wholesale Co. Cut-Ri- te
WAX

125 ft.
PAPER

Roii iniyc109 Rice St., Roseburg


